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P O Box 1,000
Kranspoort
1080
Mpumalanga
Cell or Whatsapp: 082 888-5341
arendsrus@mweb.co.za

1. General Info
What to expect

Arends Rus is not a commercial venue. It is a farm with log cabins which are close enough for
a group of either 4, 8 of 12 people to "kuier" together (each cabin sleeps4) yet far apart to
offer each their own privacy. Expect a friendly farm atmosphere without the commercial
"overcrowding" whilst still experiencing the breathtaking "birds-eye" view and unique sunsets
over Loskop Dam!
Road: Arends Rus is located on top of a mountain. The farm road up the mountain is NOT
suitable for low suspension cars or low profile tyres. VW Golfs (and larger) should manage - if
not over laden. No quad bikes or any other noisy vehicles permitted.
Self Catering: The cabins are self catering. The kitchen is fully equipped for four people with
cutlery, crockery, fridge/freezer, microwave, kettle, toaster and gas stove. No cleaning is
provided. If needed, it can be arranged at R100 p.d. for beds, dishes and sweeping of floors.
The rooms have ceiling fans and build-in cupboards while all linen, blankets and pillows are
provided. No TOWELS are provided - please bring your own towels along.
Note: The cabins have 4 to 5 steps. Hence, not suitable for the elderly and thus also not
wheel-chair friendly.
Each cabin has its own private braai area, outside open shower and shade-net parking. Braai
wood can be purchased on site or you are welcome to bring your own. We are very
conscience about saving water and as such, the garden is a natural garden. We use "tested"
borehole water which is safe to drink. If you do not drink borehole water, please bring your
own bottled water along.
Smoking: Strictly No Smoking allowed in any cabin. Also please do not discard your cigarette
butts in nature. Please keep nature and Arends Rus pristine.
Pool: There is a sparkling pool, pool-deck and small lawn for your convenience at the Main
Cabin. NO children are permitted near the pool without parent supervision, as the pool is not
fenced and we do not "baby-sit" children.
WiFi: Free WiFi is available at the Main Cabin for general use - NOT for watching movies or
video calls nor for downloading huge files.
Sunsets: You will also experience our famous sunsets over Loskop dam at the Main Cabin,
while Kudu's, Klipspringers and Mountain Reedbuck frequently may grace your presence.
TV: At Arends Rus there are no TV's. We trust you chose us to relax, bond with family and
friends while enjoying the bushveld nature. Should you do wish to watch your favourite sport
or soapy, Big Screen TV's are available at various close-by venues. For the adrenaline junkies there are from Zip-line to paint-ball and more, all close-by.

Fishing: Fishing is not accessible from Arends Rus, as we are 180m on top of a mountain.
However, should you wish to fish, you can use Forever Resorts' facilities - entrance fee
applicable.
Boats: There is ample parking space available at the bottom of the mountain for your boat.
The entrance to the farm is permanently locked - i.e. relatively safe for your boat. Please do
not tow your boat up the mountain as there are no space to turn your boat on top. Forever
Resorts has two launching pads - and is only 2km further. Arends Rus guests enjoy a 50%
discount on Forever's entrance fee when launching your boat there. Collect your entrance
permit from Arends Rus prior to going to Forever.
Late Arrivals: Please do not arrive after 18:00 without prior arrangement.
Pets: Unfortunately no more pets are permitted.
Extra's: Remember to bring your personal necessities, i.e. torch (you know Eskom by now),
mozzi-spray, sun-block, fire lighters, comfy walking shoes, hat, first aid, etc.
We really look forward to meeting you soon!
Nic & Sonia.

PS: Terms and conditions as well as rates may change without prior notice.



Asemrowend!!!!! Spectacular!!! Priceless . . . - Vicky.



Awesome. Beste plek . . . - Mariska.



Pragtig! Amazing! God se mooiste skildery. - Martie.



Beste uitsig ooit, baie rustig en netjies, verblyf 5 ster. - Hendrik.



Dit vreeslik geniet. Meer as 'n tevrede besoeker. - Nelia.



Voorwaarlik een van die mooiste en aangenaamste plekke waar ons al
was. Sal ander met die grootste plesier en liefde na julle pragtige plek
verwys. - Juan & Elmarie.



Lyk of die paradys se deure geopen het. - Rosemarie.



Julle plek is awesome en sal definitief weer kom kuier. Baie vriendelik,
skoon en netjies. - Maaike.



Wonderful hosts who helped us so much and we loved the cabins. I've
seen some views on my travels but WOW! - Jeremy (Australia).



Baie lekker rustig en die uitsig is fantasties. Mens voel sommer lekker tuis by
julle. Five Stars. - Retha.



Nic and Sonia were great hosts going the extra mile. The views are
amazing and one can relax and unwind. This little piece of heaven with
nice and clean accommodation. Five Stars. - Jaques.



Hoogs aanbeveelbaar. Verblyf baie skoon en gerieflik. Eienaars baie
gasvry. Braai jou vleisie bo-op die berg met die sterre al om jou. - Roxy.



Five Stars. - Hellen.



Wow, wow, wow. Got the peaceful break we needed. You are treated
with so much love and care. Feels like you're in heaven being so high up.
- Mariska.



Arends Rus is voorwaarlik die moeite werd. Baie lekker, baie rustig en baie
mooi. Die plek borrel oor van gasvryheid. - Juan.



Very caring and friendly hosts. Five Stars. - Bruce.



We woke up to a breathtaking view of the Loskopdam. 2 little
Klipspringers also came to visit. - Madeleine.

